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"Avlosulphone." (Actually, in the WHO communication this word was 
spelled "Avlosulfon," which is not the form used by the manufacturer.) 

[Two other names the meaning of which may not be understood are 
"solapsone" and "solasulfone." The former has been seen repeatedly in 
publications, and we are informed that it is a British approved name 
(British Pharmaceutical Codex 1954). The latter was published in the 
WHO Chronicle [ 10 (1956) 34] as a " proposed international non-proprie
tary nB;me," preferred over the former. Both signify the product of Bur
roughs Wellcome put out under the trade name Sulphetrone. 

[This word game could doubtless be extended considerably, particular
ly if one were to collect the trade names of South American manufac
turers of the sulfone derivatives.-EDITOR.] 

A HISTORICAL NOTE 

To THE EDITOR: 

Serum lability tests to determine the forms of leprous processes as 
early as possible are of increasing importance because of their prognostic 
significance. Reference should therefore be made to the Breslau Cod. 
III, Q. 5, written in the second half of the 15th century . . 

Here we read on page 349, column 2: "Item si vis probare si venus 
est leprosus aut non, minues ei de vena mediana et statim misce in tanta 
quantitate acetum cum illo (s(n)gwine et fac stare. Si fiat mixtum non 
est leprosus, si autem non, scilicet quod maneat in parte sua, leprosus 
est". Translation: For the diagnosis of leprosy, blood taken from the 
vena median a is immediately mixed with vinegar in equal parts and al
lowed to stand. If the mixture remains stable, the person examined is 
leprosy-free; if the mixture separates, leprosy is present. 
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A CORRECTION 

To THE EDITOR: 

In the fourth issue of THE JOURNAL for 1957, Vol. 25, p. 414, there 
appeared an item under "Personals" which I ask to be corrected. It is 
stated that I was the chairman of a committee to study the new methods of 
antileprosy campaigns in Argentina. Actually, the chairman was Dr. Benito 
G6mez, who died, Dr. Francisco Onorato being appointed his successor. 
At most, I was the secretary of the committee. 

Buenos Aires, 
Argentina. 

-GUILLERMO BASOM BRIO 


